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aaaWeeveee, teiek...-ai ...t e_ .a-ki,44.kr r t ''' ''''e ' gahela House. • After the eloth was remov 'ed,
eksee, .4iteeee...eee woe t ___teeeee..-,a,,,,e...--eyee . ---- -

---- the 'chairman 'statea" &it it was manifest no beed ,:
ie. eeee. • ai,,..„%. ~..e.- ere- a-- eete*,4-.4.4-..pa-eleeje...04,...eeke, Tr.,. ei',,,,,,ett. -A, 3 140_4, ...,,,,,,.,f,,,„ ,1tch,...,_ ,4L : ...:. .. ..,. speech was expected Item the -chairman on-ehis „

''f'wjete.yB:-"teeeeee.rte ef aela'Nee.„,eotte efee.e,"',..e. e , e
, _

____

ilt:telA:elhlte-'4k4i'l. "4-rig'hfenlee7k#: 'et'' '
1 occasibielse seine 'other person would la Co

IXl"v''.l%4l4k4Vt'''''.l44otr'.*.,6#4>erai.7.7ei..l ---
-' --.-- been appointed. Herwonld, however, briefly en

.„...-a'ale4...,4,4teeterea.e, ..twee-wrefe .e.e. ee-e..e le' T.- IVa..._ , eeeee-g-r tesr..,,•_..,-r_ eo eeee., 4v v...-r -4.- ,s/- 4,......' .. es.,..a.!,:i.t..._,.„,y.----Pe.l „:4 ..t,,c1.•,,,,;,„.-=-4,..-fr 4r ...
state that' thiVlinel qibsetebled' to pay their Os-

o.a414-igraocg-4.4 441-t • E5.:44t,tct,,"1,_,-.14-k '!-errt, T4- ,
.......p.r.. - ~,,,*- .1,..i-r. -,....„:-43,,,feit„-7.-;-,.,.

pecta. to the effacers of the,fast. ree e.,-^'‘larlY Were re

IW'en petee4, rs eit7 ` `.-trr5t....,•.• -",046/„..A .-V Ire
-

tered Coal Campany west of the - Allegheny ir
'ti '

peace.friA,Ceiat i'elevari. 40,e> Oirt.TFM. '44,,,, , Matintaine, and to congratulate these ce zensmf p
'-_,-eeseeSea- . 'tee r ree-.1 -.., , ect k.l -&- Its-4.-FV.Tm.**-4,2--eleeee"teree.e'e• -ea.. -14 , 46ta 17-•fr, svAts,-.4 q-11/77-t•s/./vrv...."-Z,, ',..arvillt•vh4T'Ay. 4./. ' 'I, another State upon Slit/ incies'i whiclrhas tl4es 9

l'rrf.:-.7/s,-V...,.e-iseZv'-'iv-`•••;.°4.../..-tr::,••,...v4.,19,,,1s r-i-r,
-

- far attended their efferfs to thivelople fliid'rtnder .
•.,..4 „_, -7.,..1,--4,:z_*;_.e."...:4C 4,- +,--..r.......-4 , .-Clui•P fr. p . .

k,.,

.
- .

.f1•V11 1:3„.71,"kr•.'="147e 1-Yr`a• Ar'grAVA:s7,s"-#-I.:4,:ri"t -7 available, a portfon of the'weeeth 'which nature

74-leaece-Feetee/ei*ea -areaceY'it-/ne;:eZeek...tve'''.6ll,- -

___ has lavished upon Allegheny county. In doing
~4.q-,..eevetegeiest...V-7ea..T.V--eeeeo elereaeae'le,"44'-'e'

w -Vere'..tetn. a,..t c a verkt- 1.74. "I'l ,_ this, we do notemereliee pays justtribute to these

:7-.1.c,.....,t3- 1,.,-',•ff 1,..k ID -...'!• •cril4iTir.27.*N-I, '"i.0" gee,4et...%eas-•• Vt"J- 'de'tbt.C.,44s44.lV't enterprising stringers-to the ability and saga-

vc4izt: .'"'"r•"4"elr'•.4lr.V-4-i_.4sris,„..qt.,*,;; e.,- ,ete .. ,„,_30..--p,..e.-...' ---. ,-.- -.?- er- %.,,e-teVegeet"-I'l€, city of the President, or merely express our are
.0 - ..‘ft.,.,t-e.".q.e.‹.-'-'-"""ea: ee .e. '-e-eeeee • predation of the eneriee tuidiekill displayed by
•",,, ,A.: 4-Lat., -.;Ne.- ',.),-.1.4`.,,..a11'-ili.-f",:,it- I''.,P.-.

. ' IV.) ''''gU. +.'' t•-:4;1;t,'''-'lfrff .0 ee4t the distinguished Chief Engineer of the Conipti-
, r use- tee..,--Beavereeteee,Fa,,,t e„'leeeet"e-'ee'•'-'ffree. ezlVele-atier4t'e ea...C. 1.,&- eleeit --`•

"f'zx.,, ,ny; but we also express our appreciation cif
the benefits which are to flow from this enter-'.l'. .t.A1,4. ti:7le• is.vZ/F".• -rs's. p..r'iet,•W:

'',Vetli. ‘.4I;iik.kl.t. l'A:i t4‘'-t% - .l. '*A:%A.- ii"";t4.-4z~4tret4,i ~,,,A, 4 ...

~.
' '..a.!kt"14....-A,-C,, , i.A_tr'r,:ttr4a7.,l:Yrf.' 1 '..--- -

•,,,...'' ''''7.4%,,,L. 7,4,-A.P4irelliZ4--I.44Nlti'frie`e-
"J

' 'prise, and we give assurance that stratieers wle
--eee-a--a-a-o-aeree....„,, r.. ~........ Aske.tp,,,,,z;z:,.; 4,teee. _ Iare desposed to avail themselves of the advan
e‘,. - e ig•ei.*.',...".Zi 4e---reeM • e'4..reiket-t-e•TI'Ve?LehV 01.;.e*
l'a?-''. 1..e .„.4We4u,_,„..!=e(''',et,,e.„tfe.*_e,`"l.,cfpA.,,,,,:,-,!.:1 itett...,. tages our county and city ,afford, shall at a

Ver'''-'• e•?•`•""-••,-•'/"-- i.13:-."•111.•:Vs‘V`!-X-:-4irtj,"--• • • times be cordially and kindly received M,v,,crez„,-i_,---,atT_,,,,s.,orotr 4eT'.--...fell;''t e'VPIN.‘4, .. 1:4-It 4t .'CzsP'.t.r,--.‘"o----, 4pcitik;•,lPl 4.:ll'zr. c ,...'~..,..-•"" ‘c.,,e, kt-,,--- `-‘oN...c.= ->•&„.- Vwvo,li"••-4.*-1"
KNAF then proposed the fbllowing toast , ,

..e.„.l,.'Vea•-.-!`e-ese.-.-...4,•-'0: .. -'..e.e.--"--ea,,.,,eeeeeetee-e--,,,ree' e.-- The prosperity of the Chartier's Coal Come
bef'...aseV'ereW'4(ef".*''..t":4lV:l''t-rdr i' ''''k ny, and the health of its able and courter
"...----.4 t :tr„,/. ••4At'''..- is ..It/Fzev .?..,Sair•,>"? ars/.1".",.=;:;-vA:ct-'''`Cv.'---g-.'`4'.••V:Vlskv"/"-tfilf '"C'„ez.j"- li-AP,,6,-!/..•;•'-',- President, Thos. McElrath, Esq.

ear, --,,..e.eteeogeee,,,e-a-e'i..--ee.e.etee eateq--e. - eve, ....e.:A..-,.

F.R...1'.. 1„it',,-,--,..i...,1t7f,:-Vet:-P4_,?:`4:rti11',.'4.,?,4'. To this T McElrath, Esq., responded as

ti‘tviV'A/sirr-r'•'-itsr.ient:Vjlitivru/isvs"."• ls-4.';'sgr- -if? ...:WilLi-,,,5r".-14.;‘%.'.1.T..•r:'•-•-t2l'ril-I.'W-•-q lows.

,-.44N6 14.1,5.,ii.4-1-44/"V's*T2-:',764.V•t14`..,:••:!' ih. Prendent, and Gent/men of the City of Pitts

Ot.t."-J-4- '̂ ----,.e.,-e,*--=-I*P .v-=t.-4-,tt.-,.‘%**'S.).Z-,1-.•Z Assmilikk,

~.1,,t,:fkl-...0..e -~z,-1 ,-:,-,,,,e,' --,_•,-.-,, ec.. ALEXANDER WCAMMON, of Pittsburgh.
~,,,,,-_,.. 4,s_t ~,,...., 41, Ze..".-4-,,, , SZ,:',.t., -.4.......4vs...W "'"l'''.4,___,.:l:4;iihe"

-

- .et 'T(''-;...",--r.a.." 10-take..=:e4i' - -"re 'esele-,-- JAMES WATSON, of Pittsburgh, For the honor which you this day confer upon

'eee se,42.,et.. ei...a.W&-ea...eare,U-&,tee,4 1: 1,e,We.&,,..i.:„.., L. BELL PATTERSON, of Mifflin l'oton2htp. myself and my associates, and for the compli-

Feee ..:...-. 44.4 1,0X:e-,..-wp-ig-••,,,,,,,--.*s t1N,..=.„•1-;;Ni,..1, ABRAHAM RAYS, of Allegheny City.
7,:p.,At0 X szr-4 7. 1.W:. ica.1 1,-,--...%Vik5.2.-r?S.,7krg,-__.* ee

ment which you havejust seenproper to bestow

cat-,4,..v---,..-G• eeeee,eee ;epee. -e-ea•-eee.. ------a-e-e-erea DAVID 8.. WILTJ A MS, of Shafer Township.

'V''''tile..,:,,,,;-* '"'i.se.'i,.."..var`-•,.,- -,11P.-,,,,r'r.
4,t4, ,

,: -.4,"4',461ri, 143 E.ECORDSE,
upon me personak I beg you to accept of my

• sincerest thanks.
tea-easeee. eve eeaerie...a.e-le`vCa4- 41...ee't ' '-ce,tea".2 e.s" ROBERT MORROW, of Pittsburgh. It would seem, sir, that under such a prove-
-4.0-e'-'-ei-ee&-ea -i5-i-r---t.--;,...•111-tZ,.1...",r'es.• ~.ev --! cative as the toast which has just been given, a
eli,e'ea-,-5-e„ee"er e" -.1• ----e,.-Ve- ..5,„4,,--4-3, :.-- :-P,,,--.,,,, REOLSTER,
-413 .41'7" 3';''W-4-I-47_0-Pl4krvir :44l;-,•- “--let- ;;tts .e.?"-',4s4'Vs,.....4."../a•Zr

"
. v-*",--1.- .3•44,,c`'...174--'1"7"f" ",-4•a4.7.1='-`ll-14;11„,W.-.-...4.--"...-f eA N DREW BA RCL AY of Alleghtuy. City. speech from me misht very reasonably be ex-

that it might justly be demanded.
l."' 'e":"'-ere=ieeteillefeece•V-;.'•-1-1:" cmeme. OF COURT Or QUARTER SESsIONS, te , pected-nay,

'; 4•"'l'V-,,,,A"?...44 7,••,44: 14.t.A.Vat4 4411171P-eVa''.a,. .1"*.Z•~,,,&•itt,,,4..4Zeg.AWE-.V.T.,•:,.--vve4-710eA'P. •...,-f. ELIJAH TROVILLO, of fiasburgh and yet sir, I regret that nothing which I imi

THEABUTtEB, about to say can fairly be entitled to such a dig-

.,lMf",-se"."-...eee-ea ...-..4.e,....ete,--W. "Vi're'Llrk}, ttg, , ,:.:I•,' tufted appellation. I will, however, sir. ask
-'''',.4 '':- '.--;R-Wi-f--w..:-44-w51•.,.,.•!•?.' _.....,;Tz.:i.-. THOMAB BLACKMORE, of Biruirnshart

your indulgence for a few moments, while I
'‘e•'`e._ '-e----eaer.ea-, e\-."-• e. ee-eaZereeeasCeeree conmissms.R.

F..... 5 ..„?., :r.,- ir,...-to...tv-eik -x_k-2;tal_tz-;<“,,,5.%,.4*, J. D. IV. WHITE, Borough of Manchester rapidly remark upon some matters which may

ea....geee eeeeef,?•eeteee *F•it,-*- .-5----,(:-• -•••.:,,c-•-Er•IrrP-",5
"'",-.;'iJ--,•••."-..,,, ••'''''.•?V. 4‘. vt-?-.ltr-reuV„.y. 4,-;frl al", 81311W/011,
..--` -- ,,,&,----e,t4-q.,_:, .$45--,,1.*--e--.4 _e.,,..-',.,..., E. H. HEASTINGS, of Pittsburgh.

be regarded as more or less relevant to this oc-
casion.

, ~.. , "5, ‘,...". kr k.....„,, • is, vs.. 4.-?:.4 •,. •
• ::•:%.1 '.: tc'.7.7,Isi••7r- '''',.- 1e.'";0CP.4 12.-Dkr"L .` t";-57,:.•1 3C4,.. t• '''''''C'..4l7,•- t '..../' AUDITOR, Invited into this interesting section of c0un-

g.....-'4,4?1,111-sl-r.„Aess.,"..."..V`t-:-:."...`i.;.-l•sZtr,...„_sytr '

_.te ,--- t5,,.".....„„,..?"-r. f l, --V3'4"-- `..5.-1 tt,'; •-•4C-1 o.r--7:0,',.. BENJAMLN DILWORTH, of Ross Toten.ehip. try by one of your most distinguished citizens,

.i.747-• "'-'7.4.--aV's"':sle'ete 'IVI ki'''' te'•':;---4:41-,`ri-' .~,.> Are You Assessed 1ekr.,l*,,*.,:ae ‘,..". 1,..tA:l'p'-4 n---S.r 1",i1,1,-.V,,,,,t-'l',,-.1." --

rs.. ---,4,-4,4- w.L-... ,G+.--,,....1t1Z4, -- 4.. v ~.21,..;.C.Ce:,45...-=4-`f• prewpaabrer doab dy ohnisa efr eceprentrais and siognlewilne gam deeschri erep-
See to this tter at once Let every voter tiou, to witness a country abounding in all the

-,P,:tetee-4,*(4'.4eWok",-ta 4a. »•:-...-tia-reee-gle,_-e.4,-:;7*.f4-,

eeeeVite-''R'l.., . f:l;ieFe`Atr 1'44',.':, ''':,;'``Z-`ht..- ;.=
AA. s4iN•O4aP:4,-...7w-;:n.50{,--- ..-,..-k---&-.!.,,,...,---- examine the Assessor's list personally, and if ess=igalbeet l=etnhtes poeffut ioe dalttoh waub diehpro ispehori vtye Jost

eeee.b,,-. -q..,,, ete -eieeeeeeeete-eeeee'lee,"Weeeeleairea '-c,,e-',"e"e'''‘ his name is not there, call up vri the Assessor fiuhded. i hfid fishmhedihyself that.thr arintl.
,-..--e.„--.le,'e,..‘"te;eitaNee-e -eae,ee..4-„,...ereiWt .r.iereleo-k,..' `ere-iic.,-•:*-ais..r -'1.4•= ,..ki.-sNi ....,u.L.-‘+-‘.:14 4,44" e-', , ,e,--'-- t"''': ,,:ti ,,---

' without delay Many votes are lost at every tural capatehtles; or the rieh valley :4 of Penn

-e,e..,.."eet..--,.„.-"e"4,_.,.-.eta „'Z‘-e-eee."lll-eeeeeeelee-e,--„eteeee'aire •

reee ter."...eeepee•-e.e.e."---e-e-r e7eres ì- ea.,,e,- ...e.,e'-'&,re__C,s. t.P.e.3„r" .4,..e.Leeel - election by reason of neglect or carelessness in vylvatua, great at they lire, were second in un-

,c4.4...7,_„c ,,,,-,..*:----___A,,,,-.--.1..1.g,,:;‘,5-:-,:,,,,A.,-::,;,,,,,, giv...-..-A_5.,,,.,.'"----'444•;,_,,s'‘..ll%S''''="e#N.4'L‘F4Z.ll:-;r0-1Z--Alt°4itf.e"?fi-k;:ser.-..,_;
this respect Remember that no one who may patooreininecceerrwtothheert. irfm ontawondfutsheelyco eamlwbedhi dch ed a ir: heel ;
be 22 years of age or more, when the election

'.V...i ....-P*. '"vi- v-r,/,", 'es V. l't"'lttev"..;*-1/:',:117.I1',"1/4.:,. hills and Mountains Comparing the extent of

r't''.-411.5.•:zY1.f""7-1:2437::'';•"•er••41.1.A1...-",;*•:c.;!,54,2-"_ comes on, can vote without having been assess- the coal trade west of the Alleghenies with the
,'"vru•-• --r-v- ,e...-r e-,•••,4et....i1'ai'..-r5,..1',.;:q..,7'i5::-/L''' .l4-t,7;r.
..1,..t..4t,..• eart..-,'-'-'..". i„,.

• t i-i Pt: 'l,--- ,P4. 1,4,44.et1V,-.' ;0 ' ed at least ten days before the election. The teaile in that article in the east, 1 :fist.overed
- ' - e_ei.eeeees,-,a,:ea-Yeee.e.e„,e-ecette,,,-; Oa,e (ace.,'",'-fg"1:;'-'""--V"I'''-'''''‘'`'ef-'->•":4e7-:eraie,...-eote.„kee_a*e,es.,, matter must be attended to between this and ithnatht ethwe eu spt eeniratic omotuf mwinerine goonnlydinshithppwir nginfe,oa nnl
ore,. -..-- :eree aa •eetreeteeeeele, el-a-ateeeea.e._,.-e'te-e_r.'eei'. diet deeSaturday, the 4th of October After .

s, ...."c-iTvl s,r.os-ltr/ -e"P •s!‘..g/flfitvr; lrftexf•'• -̀"vr• -•=•`•4''''''' cv That whereas, in the short period oftwenty

'etaie ,,eeeee" t-,...e- race.. --eeraeate. o",terfe',..fe ele,a,,e'ea."l--"--" ---e-ea' er,e,""4-....e.e. reree, c-. ,-.1., ,tri.r est,e_,_,. it will be too late. years, the annual amount shipped to the Atho-
l" %nee-Ceeee-e-- .- .-- "lea-e"...-e- ee-"e • - ee-e--1.-eerit. .1,'74e,;,..t"-.,"._ei ".e,;;Va ee'...;4-1..e5ee,,,, ...ale-e,14.--r e_a--e- a tee- ea- _eseee. -ae- .„... ...I C 4

"in defence of the Rev Mr Quick, vvill
tic citiee, from the Eastern mines, had swelled
to near four million of tons ; the amount

.- eate:4a-ea,fee-e..,....4.-elteeee."----.,4--eee....sa,.._te,„l-ew,4..e..e.6„.,,..e .........1.,,,,ef..„:„.„•4•-,,,
gar' The communication of " A Low Church-

which at any one year had been shipped from
a -4-,g-i-.,,,,5. 1.,„,--g.,,...--i- -.4.4.- ,-!,-..e.4.,7, ,c-- 3:_,-,--„,,,_-:,,i,,,,f-- ,,,4-4. ,,„..7,.. ,- -

men,
.....r 4 eelle."'-',,,s'ti+e ettl- j...4,•50m:-74;,.... tit.,,,1-4N-4 , find a place in a day or two the mines westward, for a market, so nearly as

I,":4f'os r -d„,.....„....t`-c- 1-.4r4.-1:.'49---t....•-•Vs,•- :.144i1v*-sa at could be ascertained, did not reach, in the ag-
.•.• . ...,_-_,T.,-.....*-v-At4: A4,,,,5,,,,,,, 1„._ s,,IL.÷- 11.t.,-...-_,c„,-..•.‘
'.Wa,..4 ; 4/7011:4.11 1P ;;`l7, 4,`'siE ''' -'"4..7:i ,-,0-e›,.- -z 9r‘l~k,.-zs5, The October number of Graham'e Magee gregate, to one million of tons. It did not es-
.l- Ar.11•P'4210%-virr•---Z_lr.--1',V7.4-"••'?4..t-tr•:' cape my notice. moreboever, that wthinie. manyrai de,l- 1lions ofdollars had en neceesa .3 expen
4tifee .40----&-e..14-,*,flVP":::4--*44.('4 %lite has been received. It contain-s itS -usual

variety of choice reading, and is splendidly erri-

Nie:l3; svee're.,414,eretiegef."-e.:e.-I.4e___„?-.•.41,1it----• ,
-

Ar4,,L,,,wv5r.,, 8.4 c., -.1._ m„..4,244.- „ "4-4.4....7„...-A:5.44:-.4 belilehed.
at the east in,opening minee wad le providing
the requisite facilities for transporting coal to

_!"4-Nktereie 'gat e-lezereet-te.e...'We 0te41..a.,,.e.,.,,
v.' . 5,. ' tz.""4. 1"-r'hiri-lt‘ -

, 'll-•'',.*:;:r'ct--";t&•• market, no attempt had ever been dilute, on OD

'ts. l''4:••S' '4"‘P-.:..44`'''.;.. 1t,4',, P-1.214: Ma. GORSUCIPS LETTER.

'1tdr4,,Ar0,,,, 4.4,,,,e4a4-<4,xs,t,,linCyMif. --it:74,04. ,r, ----

enlarged'scale, to develope the apical._did cord of

-,„,,,,__ teem_ -1,4-='..i.,, sg-t---4 :: 74‘,::: *, ..-•
• •-• • ,4.1.1.-. 4.W.Mplje." ....., 1„4,4..C.4.-- F'..1. 1•47,ktr ',„445-. 1.1.1.,./f--*'.ArVhdrt*".JS*7;.V.44t."4:t "-1211.5k. * '''''4''''''A.4'"ll../.-

We insert, in another column, the letter of theltlh weattsbotoli tstlmetime, too,

tvc,•"•cee---4-16 14.44;a:,.mb.e....eeteee.'il4ee.eitetief.aaere•
that the report of

a distinguished gentletaan connected with the

e,.....eeelieeeka-at'JeSe,---e-e_lt-eeiTeetet'.4.-„412w.--'4'474.---a-:7‘-'1•1
this gentleman, addressed to Gov. JOHNSTON in

relation to the late murder and treasonable out- public sereice of the country called the attention
''''.‘attea'l.,...,•-•l7P:driieet'et'Ael.v.feeeeeeeeekegret.el.4'sn'W"."...AWIAIt-44`4..r1VeVilt4_- . eila.jaHe ia"_`..,,4weAeir.f.., ,:,_,.4re „,,.....fere...,.. eet-eirt,,,e.4 ,gt-

rage atChristiana. We do this because inertY of the public to the advantages of steam over
e performance of the marine

ofthe Federal papers in other parts of the State sailing vessels Fi th
-ter '-'-'":, r - ---Fif,V7.151-13±%. •s•-#.7-5.V40-rt. ... serrice winch. ifexclusively perfeirmedby steam,
- a atgetecteet4'''' 43."'*i-46-"" -~/x-

have most shamefully aimed. its
more partienlarly because theleading piper im!tailor ; and mad merchant Sertle9 Ul thaGulf of PJexiceeT A

would immensely iucrease the demand for Pitts-

g.tee;-.a...-vereeeftetkia,e.Wee'--441-eO . '4e•-• '‘,4

EV,,,,1. aeS ..e-ene,....V4,0.elate ' „is, a& caity, of that stamp, has f° llll4ed in die burgh eoal in th ket of New Orleans
a e-e,eeee M. ''''''"‘e. 4t''''''''.ea,_ej'eakeli'T4 -""e4;'-''r- %,‘*es....;l)Vtaii , ~,,,,' weeTelteo"tee!te.,%ea,...„*.ea, ,4=e a.,ieee :roared, oitoh dez:ev drh ulic ehtoene ggestopp;
e). --a--•-'..e..-ee'zie..V'eteer.,,!,w4.o"r,,.''adex-1i5#,cH.,..i.0ae.'"4,_,...e7.44„..„,,...-,.e.--,7. ' sallir7eGStrainersuch wro Wet visheto etsheemsillielvideesraattitheuf'e
14,':' -". '''.

-

- - • eerve'ite---4...(e1ea4k-iteweeS'eal

ovitirtor..,d.johnoto tsonee.w anha dt Thed
then let them judge for themselves if there ila in the construction of a Railroad from a fine har-

bor on the Ohm river, to the ostensive coal field
which bad hitherto been locked up in the InstantV.....‘tv-...i.,„_,.,„ Ss; ' r.: l-'" .v.4 4N1.4"-.,'1,,,,t.v.,... -.4,A7.0riZlVer ,d ,"l„, ~ 't,„,i„.."(°" • ..ealtee..ithe..--.1.04F-reeeteea,,,:aeit one word that is unjustifiably[ used. Let it be

co.

'44.-:4W1t'N',.4.`44,44Tv,ifiT.,"-itv3,,Anzkl'f",-ilc. memoraaeted
'-1-Oh,VAI ..-:`,, s.r .x.-•'24`t*'•'t,.t'-',4,1t=vs •e,

remembered that the negro A6e Johnson was the hp vilelstioonfte tChhi:reti nersterpvr ti te? duifyhecomp
same who encouraged the negroes held by Mr. on Saturday last, and,vritaessed by a number of

t'
~ *,,14-....r.,04‘1,p't,,,0/„.ie-i-

-t.'ti'itsl;4a-V---s__'4l;tieit;:tr-i'ir- Edward Gorsuch, (the murdered man, and of

whom
the gentlemen here present, appears to have

he WaS in pursuit,) to steal their masteee segge.eted the present entertainment, and. is thhe
'''ea.e• -•*ei,frete-e.-.4-Ze'li -

~,,,,... eiaiegee•Best-ile, ea*, hospitalety .grain, while he recerv" ed it , and then let itbe oceasion ef tins generous display of Ptttsburg
4:_e tOeeel`teegP . ef"-er,,,,..„ .l_l'746et ee,„"treee. oiefell also remembered, that four days before this let- That the mining of coal in this neighborhood

----aeal,.. -Ipso, Tairse..4,lA q.„.l. ter wale 'tten, a letter was sent by Gov John-
'teeree-e-aers eea

. „e era,, _ e•ieZP-•'-e-ale*fiT,4- to ,.-e ~,etreraee?"4-a.e'veit
has not heretofore received ottotht atofattte tenoontiouoin whiooc oh.

-,...,,,V ' 4 ../1 1... ,

eten to gentlemen in Philadelphia, in which is to its importance and the am

eWrti ,"-Pi .....eetiFtileti. -fr.%- be found these expressions:- emafae nt dethd,amtafo yt,eeeeereFalta,pe..--e-A.fe'reS eve...1,40detAtel tpb .,a= "e-1 -r.* " V..e.„--felieeews.4 --,e _

' IT-e."- ? •'41,0 *4,4*- the idea ofrebet
to suggest that PesumrhpatiPoen. b weenalc douneetmed ftoor hb ayv eth de

'AC''''t ' 4-,,p,----.... cA-I'K''srihro4w.sess
permuune' gentiuoenmeorn'"insarrectionary movement" in the same amment of capital invested, the busi-

ness of manufacturing has paid much larger
_se et ....te me, -v,.....a.,....e1einee-,.....,a,„ee...a."---.0.-s.-ale.-teeereeeea-...eeeeee44c-eLea...eee- mon-wealth has no real touniation, and is an offensivethe county of Lancaster, or any where else in this Com-

--*.k.7 -- ex'17.---4t-t'' , ~.41..?- ' t1116010,10.-. .•-• imputation on a huge body or our fellow citizens. r ere ThefluctuationsI, profits This may, and probably will, continue
to be the case for a long time.
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• • - * * ' of trade, however, must at all times render the

4-VC-e'''''ll'e","*A7tWk4e44*P manufacturing business subject to some incident-

reVie.te...4€•ft.z _

State r ststance to the laws er.e. WIi donotwish our brethren of the Union to think that

in any part of this
detected or unpunished, dr that there exist* :Inch a 4e.t.; al conting

AW-5.,,„s•-',.,,,k..- ' -s-th/_,.C.0t,..,,,,,---.....-4 1414.`,M7_,Ff,'...,,,•10,,.` a =era as treason to 'the Union and the constitution -
encies to which the less variable busi-

ness of mining and the prices of coal are not ex-

Are-W.e7.... ereeneWeeel„, ..„.•"11:0PeareeeTte The alleged murders of Mr Gorsuch, whose crtme is

.s.ct- 4- ....r„,. ,-....-- --.,,5., am
...

'... 4- r ••"..... ~,r -'7".CF „.ttie•M,.,,,111,4e,}16,1V;k .qc,2l:Ftl".,_' deep enough without exaggera g

rested aud will be tried
inn it, have been ar- posed And it may be a question, whether in a

long period of time, or series of years, the coal
'

- %yr' edeeee":••••-tet.„‘la-l-eatietireaeffeeta.fileeett'el.„- ,-. s • • •
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' business may not be regarded as one of equal
4...1 e......_. "eeeeee-,-ae;e-e-teve -4 .1,74.ftra."-eLrerie"ca s There ts no warrant depend on it, for represenuntg ultimateprofit and of greater eafetye- e- ee.-re s...,,Selil-- 'C'eee.. 14-treeTiv•44 the men of Lancaster coanty as traitors and parucipan s

,- ' ",.'- ''' oel/4,,,,e 40 .-- „ ,-X•,-‘,4p:P},", inan *inatareet scary movement " You do them great The first grand impulse given to the coal busi-
ness of Pittsburgh may be dated from the com-

e
- "e'''''',Sfkes.•keree-keesZieeeell-4tat.e.-D.f4:- politico

•r. ..f..°,lifetr4-u*V.CeY'am -pc;',l,l4vt)4.Y.gi
t., ,i1.„,,.1r-it1,454,-'4"4.6oo:7c.==sttiv-- Mr. Gorsuch had seen this letter and refers to mencement of the business of the Monongahela

..i" ' - -.---S6ekg*l..,...eeeee'R‘e`e7-.4.3pPeeTeeee) day of examining the Reports of this Company,
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it ; and if his previous ideas were wrong of the Navigation Company. I had an opportunity to-

full determination of Johnston to sustain the
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• -"le- eeeeee9a -...Ve",-,..e.e„ge, -
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) fugitiye slaves, and all who might aid them, at

hazard short of a direct forfeiture of all 184.5 4,05,185 bushels- te-e-keeenea'eeEaee-ea,..._,ea.e..V.. eeerse,,,,r...„.
from the year 1845 down to 1849 There pass-
ed through their locks in the year
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every
184iclaims to the support of honest but misguided 1846

men; then we can only suppose him to be void
r

-, 79,764f78;,91"127 ::-s."•res.„":"-.443..ett,- - ........4•*, .-A- ..beltee

"A`-'-'-`.9a:''''.-I,l4`Mt.i•-t05'.;•1.7.;•"1.rt1e,,• 1848 9,819,361 "
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'`se4e.,...%'er -tekteeeleeZneeeeee,"Vei..e..'-e' eei a.:l ~...N:
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agree.3ll4l`aetee•a- e'e.,..e.r eePale'eeeaiWe'e%-el'- -.E. plain and positive condemnation to _and of the 'I state theyear-1850 in round minibers, as I

'•'''',le-re"7-ec",-,a.,---s gsf-le. -e'Z'e,,,,,--"---,ete,rietee n concerning this

v0,„7.--...-,w,rei.TP -J4r,±.. `crit:T.l_4•l.tic,4• ,e..--r41;i1,.,42,5t-N.',4-T-, :,t'....4---ex.:,.,2..4. y ear but I believe the anmunt is nearly correct.man who conld utter such sentiments. He had only' verbal informatio
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:.,''! 4-',.`"tiV-W-Vjii"-r;"- -, 1-1-4V. , .'s,,s.V*?.-6.74.- seems to feel that the villainous course of the
'From these figures it will be seen that the in-

leearearesee,-Ae'earceeeeer •ttil.f.'eeAr-ee Abolitionists, encouraged by the Governor ofthe creiese of the demand for coal has been rapid
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Stat the highest civil. officer,-has led to the

death .of his f er ,ath • and he is more fully con

viuced of the apathy of the Governor, and his

and regular, and shows the astonishing increase
_ in amount of about 300 per cent in five years,

or 60 per cent perannum. If the same ratio of
increase continues, which about triples the

...trevenre-lre'xie-e4M-- ai-Wereeetc4e‘Aee1,.:11. 5.- 1.-Yee.T,*-4..1v4...,71-srpAit seen for and coincidence with thereal an- amount every four years, it will be perceived

4-et ee'e-reeeete.„e.er -a'reeakegee et
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41,„4.". -41 1E-._.,-•,,-ez--fic; 27•tir thorn -of the murder, by his course when the that at the end of the next twelve years-aay

isra-Te',..„-eare e-eee-,--e-,.......pa.,...e., 1 63-the amount will be little, if any, short of

ill-r.Ar..."4•l'v•-"-",r;iii,l-air---"tsA-'.e.. five millious of tons per annum. This amount
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facts were made known to him

;
and Ins letter 8

defending and exculpating the treasonable mur-

derers. Noma', we think, not a pitiful toady of of coal must necessarily exhauet many of the
mines nearest to and most accessible to the riv-
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Johnston, or a malignant and blind abolieionist era Even at this thne lam informed. many of
od of Pittsburgh

have lon since been exhausted, and others tireor renegade monarchist'. could speak of these the mines IP, the Peighleerho

acts, and the course of Wm. F Johnston in any -
g

h . f a .
other manner.

nearly so. This ex anstion o um mines near-
.. est the rivers must of necessity greatly enhancer 4114-tt&-it ..-r --- 7,,,,,-, 4.i 0eiAr -..

the value of coal lands lying farther back.-
-6.,4;t7e.etsvea&ee,"tere, 4.e&e.lAete '''e C THE THEtkTar.. There are gentlemen uow present who can re-
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the eastern cities as an actor; and who comes
eeseeeet....ef, "a-el.....ereiteree'eree,Treeeeee-i.f-Vee-41.70ae here well recommended as a citizen. We can to e

tiers Company, to some extent at least, will tend
qualise the value of coal lands, whfle at the

„euelege*Ze- -4"*V-..11-lec_S'Z''.-etee'r l-4T:47TesATVI.V"i5t,,,..t.t,,1...-ai- •'_.&ll :t-7 -,-42i:-:',,,P4.,.---..c. ,, V, ---,.....:..,- scarcelY'expect to see this character performed same time it will aid in fuimi!hing the adddition-increased an rap-
.e. *tee•"---eee'eete„,leeeeeeezel'.eeee-re'e. 2.."7.-eire-.-e "-2.--e'e"- -e'est.tee10‘e_ •..ale" eareee--...4.4---e-e-eee-•"1.1e....-", 2,,.?t"-.."!....AVeree,„ee ze , idly increasing demaad will require, from someto oar liking, after having seen the inimitable al suply of coal, which the

'ale-'"e44kieeeeeaaeSe7e'ree,Ti,,,.cT i. 4r7,-;.,-6,R7-_-. 11 eo., ‘ 441:P'• BOOTH in his best days; but we must sey that quarter or other. There Oalu be no question
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that taking Pittsburgh as the point ofshipthent,
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the whole performanceeof Mr. Roberts stemps
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him as a man of no ordinary-geniuspL:wdasindhu-Z.,›T.-4-im--.,:-"t4,v.-..---,---,_-*Z-,ifc-z, ,̀ ..Z.F 4--.- --"..t.-... • rr„,i,-.,

esoemalemwashatt hmeroer aefterer raO etefl:l '4letban
heretofore afforded an adequate supplyaes the belief that he may become a star of t e

1,..._..,—.;---_,,,,,,„..,,,elaeleeleeeeeezeeeeeeaeaere .e..--. eg,.,I first magnitude. The cast of the
_ , ex-

a ae eeeeteaeeeee,e.e., reeeeeeeeeeee•-(seree=e-e-'" -
'`-','-'"••• Of the su

• lilies f Pittsburgh coal.lperior qua o
-/-ie 2,-„,-,,. e„?.-/t-',„--n-..",,,-,--• ,cs ,-a:v..7.z." ,-,,V , ~.v- n--- ----re cr„s" •'• eel:Lent; and the performances of C.- Fosrmt, us:
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Richmond, and Mrs. Vieknaar, a,s -Queen Eliza- es, for river and sea navigationefor gas feietor-

eaek,,,s-ele..teeleeeeeeeee. ereerellea'seeeec 4.:,.v-gi-,-1-.,.?...-ir-7- ,
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for almost evtuer pur osebeth were loudly applauded. The pretty; les, , and -iedeed p to

-\--7-e"tfl"e•feke.e-eraiee.teae-e'c, '-e--e..);';eae''''-''''Se.-„,eesete.";,- A,,,ele---ale,,a pleasing,and meeet, Mre..Weawicreaustained the . -Which coal le aPplie4i it hos an aekunwledged

zt„..;•,.e,4- 1.,„,....**.,k-Ft:G,":„.......... 145_,' ".u .,..,f, +I„WV,,,": 't t-r,r *,.. ^%::::.,, 5, 4. ritv It ' to thisimperior utility of her
a e• •,.....-e--....-,A4-"' ,- - ~...,,,,,wr '.,* ,73, ,,..r. ;;15., ~-ree A „,-. Anne in her usual cr ditabl Sc'Peris -' is q
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';2,le-a....„ e„..4....,,.eee•eeeeeeeseivee4eeee-era-"* " "eeete,-',."-C2.lsl"ec-r-;- part of Queen e e.
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- con a.1 th 't Pittsburgh oXes her abnoet unnvalled
- 4, _.%,--:... -,,,,v‹.-0%-.,e,,-.-N,?,..,::::,,,---,,r,-,-`l,-.:-."--,4".13. -s-•.' Manner. 'The/muse w" well filled, Partienlw'ly growth and presperitea' ,The true wealth of the

eleaT,,,,,zee•-e-;..eqes_a--.----eir. izie-saae -ekeeereee-eee,..a-tee e-
_5-:•.?•a7--,e';:';'.;--fe"."--Z•ze.-' -Yee clie_`",,%-;=,',l•-"te•‘taf.'o"...e fe and dress circlethe perquer9. • city is in her proximity to this coal The excel-
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*--,..-:...----1.-4,4- 1, Avv".'-gir ...l.'" , ill'?"'/V4C.,4s,ff• '7"-Vri-1-.7tv"ilits',l WAunderstand that Manager Foster intends hence of her raannfactives aled„,the Industry of
eeee ee„. ette-ea.:elee - ea_- etze-an.‘-z...--eaue.".efere'eede, e•eseeeeeete -, _ eeeeee the araijdd Qu which .,„, e her population, plea result from the same cause.
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, to you, in behalf of my absent associates, as
The body of Christiaas known as the Mora.
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- Permitme to conclude with- '
" tations, at which are employed 282
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. msnpfactures,... mid, above all, in the energy, memtiers in its missions than in its domestic
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POE M 'PRESIDENT OP TES 11:41TV.D STATES:JAES BUCE
Or PENNSYLVANI A;

Subject to decision of the Den't.:u.rtic f e•teral Contention.

VOIt VICE PBPIDEN:I' :

WILLIAM R. KING,
Or ALABAMA

SUL2IO._ to the _same. derision.

-tatV3ll-11411111. Pll5- 1&Ica TT I
=-'OFFIC LJOIIRNdL OF THE CIri

49.ton, Proprietors Publishers

L. HARPER, EDITOR_

PITTSBMIOH :

WEDNESDAY" ItIORNII,IG OCTOBER

DEROCILATIC STATE

FOR oovEßtioß,

iV LI-A IA >B=IGLE
OF- CL tcnTgri. '

FOR
SEVI,CLONBit

ov" cusiox :tot , •

`DEMOCkNIIC STATE NOMOATIONS
For Justices -.of the Supreme Bench.

‘THREMIA.H. S. ,BLACK, .of Somovet, ,
" JAMES" CAMPBELL, Philadelphia,

ELLIS LEWIS, of 'Lancaster:
" JOIN H. 'GIBSON, of ainiberku4d..
" WALTER. H. LOWILES, of- A/leg/away.

bionsoon.ATio COUNTY TICKET.
,

_

Judges-of the Courts of Allegheny County required
to be /earned in the Law.

• PRESIDENT JUDGE 1 JAMES S. CRAFT,

OP commoN Pl4r.Ag,.&c. ofPitt Township.
PRESIDENT JUDGE HOPtWELL HEPBURN,
OP DISTILICTCOUST, of Pittsburgh.
AsainrrAwr JUDGEI CHARLES SHALER,
OF DIBALICTIIOURT, of Pittsburgh. J
ASSOCIATE SEDGES OF TECH COURTS OF ALLEGZENT

COUNTY,

WILLIAM KERR, of Upper Si. Clair Township
GEN. JAMES H. WATSON, of Elizabeth

Dinner to Thomas Ilialrath, the great gateway of the commerce of the West.

This was replied to by the ,Aoyor is a brief

speech, who closed by offering •
The Chartier7l'Coal Crompany--Mteir-traollittlif *

is to do withfth4oadr„Whitt inmai Ottnirstdtould
not do, thatsS-7tit inn the-grottndis far

as possible.N 3
The chap*iMthenliiiiirtheribllt4ing: "--

EllivooeiThe distinguished Chief En-
gineer of the'Cliartier's Coal Company.

To this Mr. Morris responded in a speech of

much,beauty tteating upon the almost boundless

fields of wealth which Weseern Pennsylvania
rewards she offers

,

for enterpristrand labor. The gentleman cioseu

his eloquent remarks amid enthusiastic applause,

;;;7 1..he: Beleinets Men of Pittsburgh—Theworking
bees of this great hive ; well have they earned,
and truly deserved the just rewards of industry.

The Chairman then announced the following—-

'The non-tesidentStoekholderti of the Chortler's
Coal Company from.the Empire State—may their
enterprise Meet a full reward.

To flue sentiment Mr. Snow, of New York,
'replied in some happy and appropriate remorka,

in,the course of which he alluded in very com-

plimentary terms to John Thompson, Esq., the
Treasurer of the Company, after whom the Lo-

comotive was named. He concluded by giving

the following beautiful sentiment:

The smoke which perpetually canopies your
City—The incense rising from a thousand altars
dedicated to industry.

The Chairmanthen announced the following:
The Supreme Bench of the State of Pennsyl- For the ltlormmt ro.i.

vaniaj—lts. chief, a perfect tower of strength ; The Candidate for Recorder.
his colleagues ire fit and worthy associates. MESSRS. HARPER & LATTem :

To this Judge,Bell replied most eloquently, I was not a little surprised at seeing;iii your

and spoke. 'of the long and arduous services of paper the copy of a memorial that was sent to

the Chief Justice. the Legislature several years Ago, and which was

The Chairman then read a letter from General signed by one Samuel Fahnestock, now the Whig

Robinson, expressing his regret that he could candidate for Recorder of Allegheny county. If

not be present, and wishing our guests entire there was any other man about here of the same

success in their enterprise. name, I should at once declare that it was he,

The Chairman then offered : and notlhe andideite',' who had signed this me-

Gen. Wm. Robinson, Jr., the able and efficient mortal: for one Samuel Fahnestook was talking

President of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad
Company.

to me not long since on the subject of Free-

TheChairman here read a letter froui Solomon masonry, and expressed himself highly in fa-

W. Roberts, Esq., Engineer in Chief of the Ohio vor of the society. Indeed, I had no other Idea
from what he said, but that he had a desire to

and Pennsylvania Railroad, regretting his neces-
beeome a member of the Order! But, as you

vary absence, and offering as a sentiment: may know from this, I was rather verdant!
Cheap Coal and cheap iron—The main pillars

of modern physical civilization. May every knew I was a Whig. He knew that I was

effort to produce them on the soil of Rennsylva- reputed to be a Freemason. And he adopted

nia reap its due reward. this plan in order to secure my vote. This same

The Chairman gave— Somme/ Fahnestock who thus conversed with me,

Sol. W. Roberts, Esq.—The acconiplished En- has held conversations of a similar oharacter

gineer in Chief of the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad. Weregret his absence. with other young Maisons who are Whigs ; and I

I doubt not that he would base obtained several
The Chairman then read— I of their votes hal not the memorial appeared

The Army—We are always glad to greet its just when it did. They will not now touch him:

officers. and I see not how any man could do so who

This was replied to by Lieut. Gorges, who does hnot believe Freemasons to be uttetly on.

complimented the Volunteers in the Mexican woerttcl,e of ta oll uscoenfithdeenteaen6memorialmasaci getiz oef us--the aband_orted
War, especially the gallant Pennsylvania Regi. In its broadest sense,—in whose hands the char-

meat, and its no less gallant Lieutenant Colonel, aaer, LIFE., and PROPERTY of no other indi.

S. V. Black, Foei vidual is safe. In short, no man who knew

Black responded eloquently, and conclad• tw iutihwt t huenl wess" hwer wi gp, Marc sign eunc c haincp eapaleir thase
ed by giving— members of that ancient and honorable society

The Navy—lts officep honor us abroad, we I as no better than slanderers, murderers. and

11 delight to honor them at home. thieves fur he plainly says that they are pur-

To this Lieut. Turner replied in some hand. suing a course which will ultimately lead them

to become such characters. Recollect that this
some remarks. is said, too, or a society that has undergone no

The Chairman 'then gave— change in itn ceremonials, kc., for more than one

The Bar of the City of Pittsburgh— Renowned k undro.l ynirl and that has numbered among

for the talent and eloquence of its men/nano its members in that space of time, the good, and

Capt. Chas Naylor was called upon to reply. greet, and glorious WattaSsi, whose blood was

t morto thw easfirs thte shet o.dm !p eer ,,Li Libertyrt? o ltcountry ,iro th oi asixßylieesponded in his usual eloquent an-

getic style. and roocluded by reading the follow- I other martyr to Liberty : and that hearts of

ing sentiment : Washington and Lafayette, of Franklin and

The freedom of Railroad intercommunication, Henry, of Decatur and Jackson. among the glo-
•t rions dead; and can point to Clay, Cass and

without regard to State lines. Slott, and Dallas and Chandler among the liv-

David Mitchell Jr.. Esq. Chief Engineer of the ing, and hails as true and trusty brothers,

Steubenville Railroad sent a letter to the corn- many' others of the brightest minds and mustandex-

mince regretting that it was out of his power to -anentent characters in our county, our State,

r country
be present, but gave the following sentiment .

The Burintse men of Pitteliuryli—Their hospi-

oar
I have digressed. I merely meant to say

tality and kindness, only equalled by rite an- toboatia..l..thowtthgoh aneallunt ;linneviastilanug aeirtr 'hsig.i .nowiolfl tvho,tobfosr t
rivaled commercial advantages of tin it city. j men who ever liveit%that I know many others

Sir. Morrison Foster responded as follows of the same political 'faith with myself who will

Dora Mitchell, Jr., Eel.—Chief Engineer vote as I shall ; and to caution all against mot-

or Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad.—Au in anone tikrespottalbto office who can thus

amiable and accomplished gentleman. If the ' seek to impose upon yot°t• ',FPI, hr is nil-

directors of that road are as fortunate in every ling to deceive one he will deceive others.

thing as in the selection of their engineer they 1 FIDES.

will have no cease to regret the enterprise they P. S.— Was Fahriestoek theman 'high up in

have commenced. the red ,embgr
and gottito to sign -Ord memorial : -nottiu

Mr. Mirlrath here ~rated that the Oirartiers like to know.

Coal Company were greatly indebted to the I
Pittsburgh press for the kind and friendly aid

they have uniformly given to the enterprise In

which he was engaged. He therefore gave

The Press.—The Arehimedean lever that moves

the world.
Mr. Harper of the Post replied, and concluded

by giving the following :
The Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad—An

important link in the great chain of Railroads

between the East and the West. Its speedy
completion willinsure to Pittsburgh a large
amount of trade, and will add greatly to her

wealth and population.
The chairman then read—
Gen. Wm. Larimer, Jr.—The men with the

big heart—in the right place.
Gen. L. replied to this in his usual felicitous

style, and concluded by giving—
Near York Men and New York Capital—May

they both soon unite the Iron and the Empire
cities by Railroad down the Allegheny river.

Then followed many patriotic and sentimental
songs and volunteer toasts. From the latter the

following have been banded in for publication :
By James M. Cooper—The Union of Enter-

prise, Capital and Labor : The three great pro-

pelling forces on the road to prosperity—either
individual, associated or national.

By .If. Foster—The Coal Mines of Western
Pennsylvania : The lapidaries who are develop-
ing our "black diamonds," and converting each
of our hills into a " mountain of light," whose
brilliancy, incapable of confinement in a glass
case, shall cheer and illuminate a nation.

By an Amateur Farmer—Men in the-Coal and

Cattle Line : Collings of England near a centu-
ry ago commenced improving the breed of cat-
tle, and from his stock originated the celebrated
Durhams.

,

,

Pittsburgh and-Stetibenville Railroad.
We are grititfiftlVhe high opinion en-

tertained of thifttivaifi:gtiOiacid merits of Mr.
of this Road,

by htti:;melibbotit,ut'hrt4e.TlM:sugnineOuctritiii is friiin one of the jour-

41s 'ot,illl3 enAty FP-erily—edited by
Mr. Shoop, one of the candidates on the Judicial

ticket of that county, with whom Mr. M. com-
menced his public career some twenty years ago

as clerk in the Prothouotory's office

• yarn,,...kg:timer was given to iluvoCtglin tPregVittilEivon„Monzfast,,,Engitier,l'prid,..thetnonliAtaetOtol u_ri"WAHetAura:er',.."lM•c
road; oal Alwifuly, 3, lirgetirunliirkr our
Pritic4l cWere'6,at t

' Moninagal4lautte„on
1144.,estougri,...,kb'Oitet0 ,:speri4tiiiiliA,
at the table. illitAiti‘Es KNAP, Jr., Esq.,priiprie:-'
tor of the Fort Pitt Works, presided, and His
Honor Mayor GUTEIEIF occupied the other andel
the table. A ,considerfiblyt hylyalbff :o.!.ittytie4
guests were present, amongst whom we noticed
-enTer-3-ifittwlgaga-6ritrniigitcrilarEC
Justices Itoosus and BELL, Lieut. GORGAS of the

Army, and Lieut. TURNER of the Navy. i The
lYinileFii-a'SM—iiiiiire.enTliiiirittrfacTi—tC W."

- . ..

CROSSX:s;' the papulni,:propryetor_of the Monon-
gabela House. • , 'Atter;the • clothwas removed,
the ChiiirMan 'statefcrth4itt ii•lwas` raLiifetit !!no
speech was expected from the Ultairmati On-this
occitalielse soineotterPertinn. would have

been appointed. • He•tvonld, however, briefly

state that tho-liatT,li4sereblM' to pay theirroe-
-I'ec4,_ to,9r c'iricers, of the, first MgulatlY chiF-
tered oal Company west of the :Allegheny

-Mthintairis,'and to congratulate these citizensiof
another 'Slate "upon ire,aticoesi- which-,has dins
far attended theit.efferts to diveive aiid'rtider
available, a portion of the:wiiiikft 'vtlitat nature
has lavished upon Allegheny county. In ddiug
this, we do noSmerelTpaya justtribute tothese
enterprising ati•iUigeri—to.the ability and saga-
city of the President-, or merely expresli our ap-
preciation oftheirirgy,andUill displayed, by
the distinguished Chief Engineer of the Compa-

ny; but we also expreis our appreciation Of
the benefits which are to flow. from .this enter-
prise; and we give assurance that strangers Who
are, disposed to avall'ihei4selves_ of the advan-
tages our county and, city 'afford, shall at all

times be cordially and kindly received. Mr.
REAP thenproposed the fbllowing toast:

The prosperity of. thp-Chartier's Coal Comps•
ny, and the health of its able and courteous
President, Thos. Mcßlrath, Esq.

To this T. MoElrath, Esq., responded as tol•

"We see by our exchanges, that the directors
of the Pittsburgh-and Steubenville 11... it. Co.
have recently organized . the Engipeer corps for
that won, and irtiointed du,friendl.)avid Hitch•
ell, Esq., of this county, Principal p.ogineer.—
This la 'llll' ezeidleatfieleitieS:' llTc. Ali. line not
only great practical experience to recommend
him, but stands deservedly at the head of his

profession in all.tlaatadorns the character of a

scientific scholar and amiable gentleman. We
congratulate friend Mitchell on his promotion,
and the Company on their good fortune in secur-
ing the services of a gentleman so competent to

render every satisfaction."
(BAND coNonwr.

We take pleasure in announcing that Madame
ROSALIE Dirrtisn, and Signor eisresto Novatm,

who have attained a high reputation in Europe,
as well as oni eastern eitie4 'propose to give

a grand Concert at Lafayette Hall, on T0...11,,r-

-vow evening ;—when,thily will sing many charm-

ing airs from Rossini, Bellini, Donizetti, Balfe,
Wallace, &c. - These accomplished singers will

be accompanied on the Piano by Prof. Feine.

Collins, of the Empire State, has produced

some fine stock—the " Atlantic" and " Pacific. -

I give you the health of Commodore Stevens, of

the yacht "America." whose sleers beat the butia

at Cowes.
By S. F. Von Bonhorst—The inhabitants of

Chartiere Valley : The ladies by their smiles

and nods on Saturday last, showed how fully
they appreciated the completion of the labors of

the Chartiers Coal Company ; and the gentle-
men by the heartiness with which they joined in
the celebration, demonstrated that the affairs
have a deep place in their affections.

For th , Tfo.nnY Po.t.

The “Freedom's Friend,- of Friday the

811)3 :

• • The Philadelphia Democrat makes the fol.

lowing appeal in which we joinwith all our hear%

and which we will secottil to the bent of our abi-

lity
Kinkel is traveling through the United States

in order to bcdeme practically acquainted with

their glorious institutions, and to bear away what

is excellent in them, to the heart of the Euro-

pean Revolution. Gentian citizens of the Union,

banished sons of a lovely home, we should not

look upon his efforts with indifference. We

must, wherever 'Kinkel, the emissary of the Eu-

ropean Revolution, comes, receive him with

warmth and lend a favoring ear to his words and

plans : We must here in the Motherland of our

present freedom bring an offering of love for the

Fatherland of our former servitude ! Then

stand united, without regard to party, disinter-

estedly together, and sacrifice to Freedom if ye

love her!"
Are there no American hearts which beat with

sympathy for nations who have already strug-
gled and who are still struggling nobly for those
rights which we now enjoy in peace and tranquil-
ity, while the heads and hands that won them

are mouldering to dust ? The feelings of this

great people have been freely and boldly express-
ed during the late years of European difficulty.
All parties have united in condemning the infer-
nal tyranny of Italian and Austrian despots, and

our ablest statesmen have been foremost in the
field. Shall that cry of agony which hasroused

the British lion from his slumber, an f which has

been re-echoed by even the most sober and re-

flective portion of our Press all over the-Union,
die away unheeded ? If so, woe to the interests
and the glory of this Union:

Kinkel is a true patriot, as he is a truly Chris-

tian. His mission is just, rational and proper.
He comes for instruction, and probably to sound
the depth of American sympathy for upright and

honorable efforts in behalf of constitutional lib-
erty. We can confidently point to the -whole
history of his life to bear us out in saying that
a purer-minded and more self-sacrificing ahem-

pion of rights has not emerged from the late

conflicts. The liberalEnglishpapers, even those

who have been the meet cautious in favoring the

exiles, have agreed in commending this man.—
His sufferings, to say the least, make him an ob-

ject of interest and compassion. Shall the words
of encouragement so lavishly bestowed upon
Greece and Poland, and Hungary and Rome, be

denied to a race ofkindred blood—to a people
toted for their honesty, their simplicity, their

frugality, their untiring industry and their de-

voted love of country, their goodness of heart,

their domestic piety? to a race so largely repre-

sented upon OUT own soil, which has sent its

pioneers into our remotest swamps and forests,

which has shed its blood so copiously upon our

battle-fields? W. J. R.

By D. W. Price, of New York—The East and

the West: United by the iron bonds of the Cen-
tral Railroad;—all honor to the projectors of

that great work.
By J. F. Quigg—The Diamonds of Chartiers

Valley : May their jewelers be fully repaid for

selling them.
By a Gueat—A. Bennett, one of the proprie-

tors of the first Soda Ash Factory west of the

mountains.
By L. Harper—The firemen of Pittsburgh, and

their worthy and active representative here to-
night, Capt. Edward Gregg, of the "Old Alle-
gheny."

By the Company—John McDonald Croesan,
proprietor of the Monongahela House, and his
able assistant, Mr. Alden.

POOR RICHARD'S A.LDIA.NAC

We have received from the Publisher, J. Doe-

onrr, Jr., No. 69, Liberty street, New York city,

a copy of this entertaining and valuable Alma-

nac for 1852,—which contains all the sayings,

&c., of "Poor Riohard," as written by Benjamin

Franklin, for the years 1739, 1740 and 1741.

The Almanac is very neatly printed ; contains

48 pages, and is furnished at 61 cents single,

$4 a hundred, or $3O a thousand. The postage

for any distance not exceeding 500 miles will be

2 cents.

TIII BALANCE. of Tftens.—The following is

from the New*York Evening Post, a paper, by

the way, which stands among the very first for

the truth, intelligence andwisdom, of its money

articles :
',There are many impcirtant and increasing

branches of foreign trade, in which the balance

is always against us. The teas and silks of Chi-

na, and the silks and millineries of France, and

the productions of the north of Europe come to

us in much larger quantities than any exports
of ours to those countries. In years long ago
it was the custom of the East India ships clear-

ing from Salem for the east, to carry out large
quantities of silver--Spanish dollars mostly—to

'pay for the teas and other eastern articles
brought home. Our exports have since in-
creased, but our imports have still more largely

increased, for the consumption of tea in this

country is Immense: Thebalance of this trade

is settled in London, which is ut present, what-

ever it may be in after times, the banking house

for the settlement of accounts from the world's
commerce. To provide for tile payment we haye .

to remit thither the necessary funds, either by

exports or gold or other produce."
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TUE, HRI3TES.NA.
Letter Oom the Rev. IllEreirrpreuelt .to Go.v

JohitSto
The follOwing lettet. from the Rev. 7ilr. Gor-

sucili,to Gov. Johnston, in which he replies to

the letter of the Governof, has been „handed us

fot Publication .

f :{

Scrib"blitags-Uitillk-VOPPings•
Dr. Johntpaskini.or Mercerovas thrown from

his buggy on afternoon last, and was
so severely Injured that he died the tint day.

Mr. Joseph, lof Shaming° toWnshiP ,
Lawrence eaurity;'iras,'killed from a premature
discharge of Powder in a limestone quarry.

A man was asked why he did_not take a pa-
per. The,reason be gave was, "My fatherwhen
lie diedlen' years 'al(); 03,4 bless him, he left
me a parcel;-and I've not -read them All yet."

WAsinsuros, Sept. 18, 1851.
Hon.{Vni F. Johndon, Governor ofPennsylvania.

The undersigned, a son of thelateEdward Gorsuch,the victim of abolitionist, enthusiasm
and high-handed rebellion, is sorry that so pain-
ful a duty is imposed upon him as that to which
he now Addresses himself. He writes to you,
sir, with no vindictive feelings, but only to as-
sure you, what he desires every one to know,
that he thfnks the lack of official promydriesS' on'
your part has resulted in the escape, hitherto,
of the slaves, and some of the principal murder-
ers of his father. It would have tended in some
degree to relieve the anxiety of the family and
friends of the deceased to have known that the
Governor of the State in which this foul murder
was committed had acted as promptly .and
efficiently as the circumstances demanded. -

I know that you passed within a few yards of
where the body of my father lay, the afternoon
of the same day on which he was murdered.—
The cars stopped at the door of the house. Some
of the passengers went in to look at the ghastly
spectacle. But, sir, you did not. You, who
ought, because of your responsible station, to

have been most interested, showed the least con-
cern. And this is not to be wondered at. It

would seem natural that then you should have
been rejoicing at this, the first, fruits of your

official and personal hostility to the rendition of

fugitive slaves. Did we not well know what

you have done to render inoperative the law un-

der whose protection my father entered your

State to secure his property, in a manner strict-
ly legal, some excuse might be found in our
minds for your strange inactivity. But we knew
your course. We had watched it with pain, and
we did not expect you would be indraied to
change iteven at this extraordinary crisis.

Allow me to call your atttention to, a fact
which, perhaps, you will remember, 4iThose
slaves, for whom my father was searching, wore
to be free at the age of twenty-eight They

were detected in selling wheat to a free negro.
Before the writ which was gotten out against
him could be served, he escaped to Pennsylva-
nia. This brother of mine, now so near to
death, was sent to you with a requisition from
the Governor of Maryland for that free negro.
" Abe Johnson." But you would not deliver
him up, and sent my brother home convinced
that further effort in that respect was un-
necessary. That "Abe Johnston," it is said was

present among the rebels on last Thursday morn-
ing.

I have read some letters which you wrote to
some gentlemen of Philadelphia, who were urging
you to action. I marked the strong contrast be-

tween your words and actions. Now, sir, if you
were so anxious to vindicate the honor of your
State ; so proud to have these offenders arrested,
why did you not imitate the noble example of

the Executive of the United States! Why did
you not issue your proclamation as soon as you
reached Philadelphia If it ought to have been
done at all, were there not stronger reasons to

have it done an the first day, when the murder-
ers were at hand, than on the fifth, when most
of them had escaped'. You cannot plead igno-
rance of the riot, for it was well known to you.
You will not pretend to say that itwas more
necessary when several prominent actors in that
tragedy were arrested, and the whole neighbor-
hood secured by vigorous young gentlemen
from Maryland, by a host of your own citizens
and United States military, than when everyone
that desired the punishment of these murderers
and traitors was afraid to move when the riot-
ers—still wet with the blood of innocent 'and
peaceable men—were triumphing in theirliie-
tory, and their confederates congratulating
themselves upon successful treason' Why, sir,
did you not show your promptness then You
applaud the decision, energy and promptness
of the Lancaster county officers, and in this I

most heartily concur ; but in proportion as you

praise them, you condemn yourself. You knew
of the Insurrectionary movement before they did.
If they had waited, as you did, until the fifth
day to do what ought to have been done on the
first. yoti .ould not have applauded them. You
must, therefore, sir, be self-condemned.

ou know that thirty-six boars passed be-
fore one writ was taken out against these men
Do you know that Mr. Thompson, the State's At-
torney, and Mr. Reigart, to protect their own
lives and to quell the spirit of resistance which

fortified the traitors and terrified the loyal, had

to collect a posse of men from iron-works and
diggings on the railroad 7 Do you know that

not a magistrate or constable would act until
compelled that the sheriff refused to act; that
your attorney general, true to his superior,
would not aid these men, whose activity you now

so zealously commend.
With these facts, air, before us, we cannot be

charged withcalumny in saying, that we do hon-
estly believe that your proclamation would never
have seen the light, had you not feared that the
amtivity of others would censure your own indif-

The valuable Steam Saw Mill of Mr. William
gcott, in Knox township, Coltunbiana co., Chic,
wititaided second time; Oc*idnesdai, the.
17th of September. "fli,fire--6;Scurred at noon-
day, and is believed to be the work-of ea

.
-

incen-
diary.

ApesSOL Dean, the popular youngAmerican

actreasilas:aommence4 an' engagement at the

National Theatre in Cincinnati.
The Dennison House at Cincinnati is being

repaired, and is expected to ,be openedin a short

time.

The farmers of the interior,ofßentuoky, bate

been compelled, in many plazes, to feed their

cattle on hay, the grass being so Mach burntup

by the want of rain.

THEATRE.

LOWED AND MANAGED JOSEPH O. POSTER

Priem of Admission—First Tier and Parquaths 5004
Second and Third Tiers 2504 Reserved seats la Dress
Circle7504 Private Roses 81,00.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Curtainrises at 71.

Ill•Third night of the American Tragedian, Mr4.B.
ROBERTS.WEDNESDAY EVENING, October, Ieti=the peaform-

&noes sill commence with

Hamlet. •Mr. I.B RobertaX •
• --Mr.0-Poster.

Gertrude. •-- Vickery.- heita:r....:-.ldrsiffarte.
Trance, by the Misses -

Toe whole to eonatuda.With,
DEEDS, ..tgrPg&Pii-0/4-NlYtif't
-

_

• • Rtehardeen.
Mrs.

In rehearsal,- '' • •QUASINICIDOMIEDorNOThE DAME.

The first Presbyterian Church, in St. Louis,

was organized in 1817; there are now twelve

churches of that faith in the city, six New
School, three.Old School and a new one justfor-

ming, one Associate Reformed, and oneReform-
ed Presbyterian, embracing about six hundred

communicants.
The republic of the Sierra Madre is so near

being established that our anti-progxess news-
papers are beginning to croak. Americans on

the Rio Grande are confident of the success of

the movement, and several hundreds of Texans
have volunteered to assist the revolutionists in

Tamaulipas, New Leon and Coahuila to drive

ont- the government troops.
Never leek sad—there's nothingso bad

As getting familiar with sorrow ;
Treat Min to-day in a cavalier way,

He'll seek other quarters to•morrow."

------------------satteltemant.-14new Ay— Styest,

VILL, OPEN,. T lita, EVENING t_September .

Unh,_ther igitglie:Perfilitt ag.'Tr° ''illY""1. 7.
IN "S GRAND'CIABSIIII:C4ANORAMA- OF THE:.: -
SEA AND SHORES OR-THE.MEDMBROTEAN • _

depleting all thegnana,heautifaltiublime. scene .„_,

the einsikal shores ofthe ..014-Naria :for A War '
thousand miles in extent,pOneruiced. Irp:the nib o,snd
press tobe byfer the most truthfort:iniPiqehPlis/Ve and
magnificentPainting ever broughtinto tom coming-

Admission-25 cents; Children15cents.' abet- . rano- -

rams willmoveevery evening in the week-ata iberaTe

Lieutenant Wilson IL McKinney, of the U. S.
Nary, departed this life at Marseilles, on the

18th of August, 1851. He was was attached to

the razes Independence, on the Mediterranean

station.
The depot of the Jeffersonville and Columbus

Railroad, at Jeffersonville, Ind., was destroyed
by fire on the 20th.

Dickinson Gorsuch, the young man who WBB

so badly wounded at Christisia during the late

negroriot, is rapidly improving, and will be

able to return home in a few days.

Gen. Childs, U. S. Army, has been ordered
to Florida, to take command of the forces there.

Greenwood OardrD.• __

ACHOICE COLLECITIONI OF- SHRUBBEIty.
!ling Roses, Rasabeasy; Strawberry

,
43oosebetry,

Rhubarb, Grape Ifinechartir MonthlyRoses: azdeyery
plant necessary to .ornanient yardirand-gardenaiww
befound at OreellyteOktiorstry. "An. Omnibus.leaves
the corner of Market and Fifth 'sueeti,:Pittahurglt every
half hour, for the Garden. Creams and other "re-

freshments served up to theSaloons--
Orders addressed to theProptietorMest-Mifinheater,

Allegheny county, Pa., will receive , prcimpt attention.
'•z"jy2s:l(

The office of Sheriff in New-Orleans is said to

yield $25,000 to $BO,OOO per annum.

A lamp lighter, at Richmond, Va., named
Blossingham, is the father of 245 or 30 children.

Se tlitee. _

IIE public areirtforined-thatthe OFFICE7 BOARD of the City ofPittsburghis
at No. dii,rttnt street, between Fourth' andlXiimond
streets, where all NoticeP-and Cobutunicsaloris'forthe
Board mastbe lell. SIitARLES:NAYLOR,

islt
Sentelani

The Mammonth Cave in Kentucky, is now
owned by the children of the late Gen. Jessup,

and the children of the late Col. Croghan, who
received it as a bequest from a wealthy relative.

Train's line packet ship Daniel Webster, Capt.
Howard, at Boston, from Liverpool 29th ult.,

brought 1800 tons of freight and 661 passen-
gers. There was one birth and two deaths on

G. 11. ABNOW 6t--004 •
BANKERS AND DEALERS -F2f

EXCHANGE COIN
BANK DIOIE 3

BIGHT A ID
TIMED Fr*ke,

Collections carefully attended'tor andproettedareartt-
ted to any part of the UnionstEr!sat9olsiig,

BOUGHT Arm ual
Na.! 741TOitifiri 36ts

menl3l Neii4oor teitheVint' of.rittabutitb:iY-1
STRAW BIDRPanti 1,STEIAWSERIZITOSI:
A QUANTITY:of Trife*:Eisdhitb4isalitteStioss...
bik terry inerairfor sale diaCdifilattilltirserr,""•

This being the season few .planting. tho.pittnts; Tan' get:,
well established sea .frultbetteelbi-fallosehig-Seascht.
This ouriely Wantn_DO. reCOMlneltaa_ tioWl•Thir-,-1.111%
quantity brought to. tlitt:rittshargh .titipsheyeelir -
cents par quart, when theother mild. et Wand
12icenta. They are:moreproductivostedfintii flavored,.
and hold out longer in frait.inthy twoweeks. item
Berries measure 9} ignites, TonnlW-d.7 sample ofthis
Fruit can be seen at Mr. Henry- tileliVteisilar ilemeiry
Store, corner of the Diamond andllaTket stnset;,:hall
orders left there wilt he proattply ettended foetid roc-
wardedto any distance. 'JOHN-LOVirElf,

Coat TMlehtseeit;
Seminary for Yount- , ea•

11.1"0. 80 CHATHAM STREET.-4111S-:ldotsra4BB
daughtera, intend opening a:BadICZ SCHOOL;

for YOUNG LADIES, on Mondai,thadih:irOnniihig t:
wherenil thebranches of a polite and- mefateducalioa:
will be taught. Vocal and lustramenttl Mule PrUirtaught by Miss. J. V. Meng. Tenin pf.Multion- ma a
known on application: fiep27:2lo

. uttartlera oast:

THE CHAMTERS-COAL:COMP/thit hairininside
extensive arrangrinentafetiA!pplng- CCOLI or( the

Ohio Elver,at the harbor, at hillEws ROCHS,Itre how
prepared to deliverfie hundred Toms aday,at one dal?
larper ton of 2240 pounds (seats weight) tire ger'teni.
being allowed for loss in shipmenh'or,(ontil furtherno-
tice), ninetyfive oratsper Joni APO.,

Tney will sell to theconnuy, at their:whirG, eqeqe:ll4l, -
the ser ton, to all pasties loading-their-own wagons.

This Company has peculiar faehithisferleldinifitteinn•
boats, ke for the like or lower. markets

Aton of2240 pounds contains Wary bushels of Pitts-
burgh Coal, fairly measured:App to the Clerk, at theofftee, at Mireses Rooks;
or to tfie Engineer, Er:WooD MORRIS, BEV, at 'the
Monongahela House. THOMAS:NPELBArH,

sep29:tm President 0.0.C.

_ _ ,;ti_

Varna for Sale.
A PART of the Erick Tavern Fenn, on the Browns-

wile Road, about two mitesfront the filonongahe-
la Bndge, containing about fiftyae.tes,la itiferred forego

in quantities to snit parehasers TermsVery reastinnA,
ble. For pardeulars, enquire on the premien.

sep29:tarti wita-NOBLZ.:,
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thepassage.
Mr. William Torben, one of the last of the

Revolutionary patriots, died at Croton, Mass.,
on the 2d ult., at the age of eighty-seven years.
Mr. Tarbell joined the army when quite young
Re was with the army during the encampment
at Valley Forge, and his picture of this
camp ground, whioh was painted in the log

house then occupied by Gen. Washington, is now

in possession of his son in Boston, and though
much faded, is still an object of great interest.

gia,„ The N. H. Patriot, in speaking of the ru-

mor that B. B. CUBTII3, Esq. had been appointed
to the seat vacated by Judge Woodbury's death,

-

-
.....
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Solaces

THE Stockholders of the CITIZENS' DEPOSITS:!:
BANK are hereby notified that an .eleethin'foi

Three Directors, to servo for one year,kainbelielkat--
the Office of the Cemocuty,onTaterdayiktielikklWof '
October, proximo,at 12 o'clock,bt
By order of the Directors.

st. Valuesltrkfi Par= sit.Aaation

IN POTSIIIIACe of thc directions eiudidOodd:l the lass
will and testament of JOIMCRFADY,.Atteased,

we will expose topublic sale, at AsCorotßoutsiththe
Cite of Pittsburgh. on PdONDA..l4lhenth dayOrfktol v,
18.51 at JO o'clock, A: M all the; valitable.trAghlisdhx.
arc in Baldwin township, in:the .cOunty . of Allegheny;
bounded by lands ofDaniel RisherGordon, JacOb
Cready and others. near the Six Mile Perry onthe Mo.,
no4gabetariver,contairdogabradNlNETY-SMACRECS
—and allowance. A largepropordou of whichcontas
Stone Coal of the very best rtualltr. - Therlandft ofen
excellent description for farnurgruposes; arxd persons
wishing toengage either in Agriculture or lltOCoal bu-
*moans, will find this a desirable oppormtilty ax'secare a

good bargain. Terms madeknown et salenr-'
JOSEPH O'BRIEN.
d•ARAti. mtamoLLAN;

septilr‘ltskwtt Fzemitora of.JohnCready, deed:

fereuce.
We believe that the majority of Pennsylva-

nians are right,' We have been pleased at the
zeal, and gratified with the sympathies of many
we have met. But, sir, if the laws shall now
be sustained ; if the country shall be satisfied
that Pennsylvania is right ; if the South is to
find that this Inn. will not be inefficient ; be as-
sured that. not one particle of the honor will
be given to the Governor. We will not say
that he has acted traitorously, that by his pre-
vious course he has been. the indirect .occasion
of this outrage; that the blood of Edward Gor-
such is on his skirts ; but we must say that he
has not been " olear in his great office," but
recreant to the trust imposed in him.

Much more in sorrow than in anger, I sub-
scribe myself your much injured friend,

J. S. Goakica.

4: ;,:f,•','`. - -- - ::-- ~„- ,

C.:: '',.=f --:;;- ‘ ,ti:: •,l,;,' •
4.-7- .̀..„---',V-- ,- - --,

-
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"Since a democrat could not be appointed,
we arnglad that so competent and tfitexception-
ablea man as Curtis has been selected `for

the high and honorable, station so ably filled by
Judge Woodbury."

DIEM
Vest< nifty evening, at 4o'clock, ELIZABETH VEH

NFIR, aged en years.
The friend+ and acquaintances of the family am re-

spectfully invited to attend the funeral THIS AFTER-
NOON, ut 3 o'clock, from the residence ofThomas Var-
ner, corner of Elmand Franklin stj.,ects, Sixth Ward.

WATCHES.--Just openiog,nnowstock of_tho Beast
qualities of Lortdon,AdYerisdol.PaziettridGetto .,

411.matches., elected with:greatcare, and can be war
ranted and confidently recommended for &TABBY sasd
accuracy oftime

confident, cases and dialsgreistilesfi&.,4
quality,and ofnew and beautiful patterns., Alitifteldok
will be sold very low,andwidtguaranteekeptices,as
cheap as they can Installedeitherf.astar-We5t,...,,_

also, a fine assortmEntofistedlemq*lrto-40seteirfirter
finished as the best, but sufficiently to-itt.iteeptood ,
time. Gold Patent Lever Watches, 18oarattluteisad-
fall jewelled,as lowas 11:20.00: - - '-

W. W. WILSON, Watch Maker, •
comer Matket andFatted% sta.

N. B.—Watch and Clock repliring.donepremptly , in
thehest manner, andwarranted. • • (66 1,20

AHOUSE AND LOT FOIL 8760e,-'-For Sale—a-House
andLot ofSO feet tront,on Esplanade streetidahs-.

gheny City, by 60 feet deep. Thole:Mu is artwi atory-

of four rooms, and a good dry cellar; aportit:oinfrOnti
with lattice workand grape vines ka garden, att.
in completeorderr.ar. d pleasantly situatedfloor thetiOttiP
Common. Terms accommodatlnv . • •H. CUTILB Aletill Agent,- -

Sotithfield,arreet:t

(Q For Bate•--A FINE BAY HORSE--six. years
old a first-rate raeker ender saddle, and fast trotter in

hareeAs ; perfectly sound.
Apply at I.TI Woad street. [sep.lo:l vr

LAF &TETTE} HALL.
GRAND OPERATIC CONCERT!

For One flight Only 1

TtliE celebrated American Prima Donna, Madame
I ROSALIE DURAND, assisted by the eminent

Prima Basso, Signor ANTONIO NORVELLI, from the
Italian Opera of Milan, Vienna, Naples, Turin. and As-
tor Place, New York, will breve the honor of making
their first appearance before the ladies and gentlemen
of Piiterburgh,err THURSDAY EVENING, October 2d,
185E. Prof.CHARLESFEINE will preside at the Plano
Forte. On which occasion they will introduce the
G EMS and DUETTSfroth the Operas by Roseau? Haiti-
ni, Donizetti, Shubert, Rolfe, Rioci,Waßace, and favo-
rluhomeNongs°PßOGyßAMME:

•

•

r ,'..',-..,',".ii ;-:, ;',:., -.::,.". 1_::

Infamous Slander

Notice..
/TINE Creditors of M. D. PATTON are monestedJa-
I meet onThursday, October 2d,prortnici, at 3 tOokiclrf-

P. M, M.D.t theOfficeofsaid M. Patton, where astate-,
ment of his business affairs will twpreseattatfcrizthair
consideration.
Rev. Dr. Itint—co aeIAWSILIFF. ,

KtTTANNING, PA.,
TXTILL RE-OPEN,foritsSi-XTR,SESSION,:ony.ferf .

VT nesday. October 49111, 1851;
Tawas—Per Session of 22 Weslis—PalableinAdeanci:.
Board andEnglish Tuition, - ; EON,
Piano, with Stagingand use of Itistramept;
Preach, German, Latin, Drawingfa. Paindngfeselliio.oo',
Bed, Bedding and Washing, -

- 4,00;
Stationery, - - •

-15;

The two Sessions commence respectively, on- the IkM
Wednesday in April and in October. Pupils are not:re.f
calved but by special arrangement, for less. than one
session. No deduction forabsence, except in cases of
great emergency. NO EXrans. •-• ;.

Circulars, containing Recommendations, &u CWtahe
had of kis. G. R. Whim, Market street, And;bf-Mtit.
Mellor.81 Wood street. - feeplo.2.l.

. ....Y ~r~ {`

The Philadelphia Sun of Thursday, and ono or
two other kindred whig prints, have given pub-
licity to the infamous charge that the row and

violence which occurred in/our streets at a very

late hour on Monday evening last, while Gov.

Johnston was being escorted from Mt. Carbon to

the Exchange hotel, was caused and per-

petrated by Democrats. A more gross and un-

founded charge could not have been promulgated
by a designing and reckless partizan journal.

That a number of the men in procession on the

occasion in question were "shot at" by the "bot-

tle god," we presume few will deny, but that

anything savoring of powder and lead was aimed
at the Governor, we have it from good authori-

ty, is erroneous. The rowdies engaged in dis-

turbing the peace, if attachsd to any political
party, were whigs, and " gloriously patriotic"

at that. If there were any democrats present
they were in had company, and deserve censure.

For the benefit of the editor of the Sun we will
say, however, that this base attempt to make

"prominent locofocos" responsible for that which
had existence only in the imagination of men,

will not deter the democracy of Schuylkill coun-
ty from effectually killing, politically, William

F. Johnston at the Ballot Box.—Pottssille Regis-
ter, Sept. 27.

PARTI.

I. DBO—While thus around Joy Hovers i tram La
Favorite, by Denizen'. Mad. Durand and Sig.

2. Scenes-that are Brightest ; Manumit,
Mad. Rosalie

Wallace,
Durand.

3 Grand dries—Ftrom the grand Opera, " Mnhome
the Second," Rossini, Sig. NoesUs.

4. Brindisi—From the celebrated Opera "Macbeth,"
Verdi. Mad. Basal Durand.

5. Caratina—As I view those scenes so charming;

from the opera w Samnambale," Bellini.
5. Balled--Hoine..Siveetlieme ; as arranged by Sig-

nor Novelli. Mad. Rosalie Durand.
7. Arta—Di Tan Belinda imagine ; Martir, Doalzevelli.tti,Signor No

PARS It.

1 Brand Duo—Ah. Se io potosi Riangere; BeDino,
Donizetti, Mad.Rosalie Durand* Sig.Ncrosili.=

2. Criltbmted Ballad—My Heart Bowed-Down • Bohe-
mian Girl ; Balla; Big. Dforelli.

3. La Sermade—By Shubert; Mad. Rosalie Durand.
4 Romanc,.—lnfelice elaerevedi, &mint; Verdi;

SignorNotelli.
5. Romanza--Coavlen Patir ; Child of the Reghaent,

Donizetti, Mad. Rosalie Durand.
O. Smugglee3 Song Here upon my Vessel Dear;

Ricci, Signor Novelli.
T. Grand Aria—Salute a la France; Child of the R

giment ; Donizertl, Mad. 'Rosalie Durand.
Tickets of admission 50 cents. To tie had at the Mu

sic Stores, principal Hotels, and at the _Door, on the eve

i',..-..- ',. • .; •
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Buggy tor Sate.
A ~NEAT EASTERN BUOGY,withlenthertopontide
IV by Watson & Co., Philadelphia,for Bale

Engaire of TOWNSEND,CARE toCCki "-•

septo St. Clairstreet: •;:;:1

WATCH REPAIRING—I a allith differentbranches-.,
done as well as at any-firther establishment Irr;:

America, and at as low prices, at ROOM
cep2s SUDlerketstreeti...'r,

For Sale or_Went. ,
OFFER for sale or rent the bonsaiPoisf;resigeaain, In Allegheny City', formerly owne:d'pr

edge Crier. Possession -wilt be given.at
time. For terms apply to R. flproul-PitallnlOOss--
or the rubseritter, onthe premises, ILOWCOOII-•:,,..c:•)-

sep26:tre

CAZORGE WRITE,. No, 59ariet 'street, viriW _

Opelt on Monday next,a eholeestock of VEL'VETz
WATERED SILK. and C.140T0 CTCIAESiOtItaii demi-
est Patterns, to wbieh-he reiDectinlly inlltei!ntte.nfinn ,-

sep26aw
ing of the Concert.
Doors open at 6j ; Concert to commenceat 73

•octl:4t•

Dancing School. "4 :5,

M2.CBRaaltefroAtrlldeipytfullziniormsttatiesauiemerp tz
that his ~,eheol will open for the! ailment on ev

'ling, OctoberBth, 1851,at Splanela MonongahelaR ooms,o
corner of Filth and Smithfield streets.. Be will teach
plain and fancy Cotillions:Polka Quadrilles, Scottish
Quadrilles, plain and ianes,-12Valtzes.

Mr. B. can be seen at the Rooms every day, from tlO
to 10. A. ,and 4to6P. M. ,oettha

WINCHFSTSIt PATEleff.. sIiGULDER to:enMt-thev
Ty SHIRTS.—Juat received sgood-iskOttdierd

above Garments. Gemtlemen mho.have lievei
the luxury of a good fitting ShistaillobEterate:aprom
nent page from the book ofvexationa,tyArying,theseo
shine. Those who have worn them need only Lobe I,a;-.
formed that they can be supplied '

-

HINTON & COM,
' No.oo Fourth

BAYS OF GRACE ON BILLS DRAWN AT SIGHT.-

A Bank Accountant writes to the London Bank-

er's Magazine, that the house in which he is em-

ployed is in the habit of receiving drafts drawn

"at sight" on a merchant in the town. On their

being presented, the merchant insists on their

being left "one day for acceptance," and takes

three days' grace before he will pay the amount-

"ls he,- asks the accountant, "entitled to the
above mentioned indulgence ?" In reply to this
enquiry, the editor of the Banker's Magazine

says :
" The ordinary practice of London bankers is

to pay all drafts drawn at sight on presenta-
tion and this is the course followed by all the

leading mercantile houses. Abill drawnat sight
does not obviously require to he accepted. It is
payable on presentation, and if not so paid,
would in London be noted for non-payment as a
dishonored draft. In the law books, however,"
the Magazine goes on to remark, "it is said—qt

has not been clearly decided whether bills pays,

ble at sight are entitled to days of Grace." [By-
tes on Bills, p. 155.]

The practice in New York and the other com-
mercial citiesof the United States we believe,
similar to that of London. It is ourimpression,
however, that it has been decided in a Louisiana
Cant, that bills drawn payable at sight are en-
titled to the usual grace, whioh is three days,
the same as drawn atone or more days after date

or sight.—Hunt's Merck. Slag.

MIN

MSE

The New York Sun says Col. William S. Hay-

nes states that Lt. Van Vechten acted like a

coward in Cuba, deserting his command in the
very first engagement, and that his men after-

wards refused to tight under him.

-

is ~:»~i

Ci talc of 4111c,N 1,68111314°&°'UNTYk. No.In the Court of Commor t Pleas. No. a29 October
Term, 1851.

55 IN THE MATTER of the applimation
.4..,- '1 :. of the mem/ crs of the Assoctate Re-
(.t, .L., formed Churl'At of Hannasville. in Atte-

ti ,‘,,, -)ts. gheny Courd,y, for a Charter of Incorpo-

-,
~ i ration.

And now,; to wit. September 27th. 1851,

—The Articles of Association of the As-

sociate Reformed Church. of Hamarsville, having been
presented in and perused by the rOUTI, and the Court
having carefully examined said Instrument, and, it ap-
Dearing to the Court Oat the object, articles and condi-
tions therein set forth a; a lawful, and not injurious to

tire community, nor contrary to the laws of the Uoited
States of this Commonwealth.

Thereupon, on motion of John Barton, F.sq., the Court
direct the same to be filed in the Office of the Prothono-
tary of said Court, and notice to he inserted in the Pitts-
burgh Weekly Gazetni and Pittsburgh Weekly Post for
tare. weeks, setting fd.rth the applicationtothis Court to

grunt said Charter of ;Incorporation. BY the Court.
Fromthe Record. CEO. E. HAYS,

eap3o:3tw Prothonotary.
1 . 'Gazette copy.]

ciAL; AN WANTED.--A good Salesman wanted
1... in a ClothingStore One acquainted with the bu-
siiess preferred-;* Enqiiirnist THIS OFFICE. I001

(.1 _ I,Stray.Blare.
AMP. to the suaiscriber,living in Moon'

townshtp, Allegheny county, about 14
miles from Pittsburgh, on the Ohio River, aAtifk "S'
BRIGHT BAY hi& RE,IS hands high; three,

white feet; and about 11 years oil: with a star on her
forehead. The owner is requested io come forward,

prbve property, par charges and take hor away, or she

will he disposed of according to law.
oett:3t. JOHN M'KINLEY.

'for Sale.
'VW° LOT 9 OF GROUND, sittuttein the borborthTManchester. each having a front on OhbaLune of+
twenty three teefthree inches, and elletalintrtrack..rdre
huudred and thirty-eightfeetto analley: - Satd•Lotarsif.l:!
be sold separately or Jo:Cindy. - r- -

Terms reasonable. • For fartherPardcalarsatitialiesrip

J. S " A?dILTOWS Office) •63Fifth street.- -
sep26:tf - •

EAL STATE W A NTE.II—A .Lot of to or i 4 .feet
JCL fronton-Smithfield mreet,betweenVir!4suld .Slithl.
streets, by Stlor more feer deep.

Alga, Wanted—One or two Lots oil: ItIVAL
Persons di•pored to sell will offer their , lowest pnia

and best terms.
9. CUTIIBERT;tIe.

No• 50 Smithfield street.'...
_ .

Dwelling Holum and Stcviels:4oo44
sTubseilber offersfor rent OneiStopiViiii*m

end-Dwelling Houseisituatedon,the,eirner -1-
of Elm and Webster streets. 'Theta are nineatomsw
the Dwelling Rouse. The StoreRoom is iescsiditlier-
' Enquire of AIRS.A.MANIILTDMit -

pen2se2se!SS Ilretleofstreet..:—_.---'

uOPPKR STOCKS-
-100 shares blinnesotaldiuirtg.ooooloo.l •

LOU do Peninsula.,..•
100 do Douglass BoughtonliiiiitiLCOnips4;
100 do North West
100 do Ontonagon
100 do Forest
100 do Coiling
125 do Eureka

200 do Bird
250 ao Fire Steel

On connigninent andpr pale by -

•A W1L 104.1
Stork and Exebanee

ftEr4E-rtl—Es-Joslre."'""6*--
—•-

-

do,do;
Ator'
do,
40k-
do;

ASONIC
a fineassort-

11l ix:mutat Masonic Aprons and Scarfs, made ex-

presfiltsoorlleheehteadpioana:on of the ANN O'S,
No 80 Fomnh street.

gelds

CRAM.ust received an for sale bp tht.
quart or bushel, at-hIORRD3' TEA-MARTMAO,

Diamond.
tseD3o-,t,

*eel

IrtEsti kIUTTk;It--2-----50 Its.FreshButter iast ree'd
and for sale tit MORRIS' TEA MART, in the Dia-

l:II
[sent"

ICH BlLlitl—A. 6 hlesorr & Co. bevel's:der:zed'l,-

„Llb a beautiful lot of very superior Diese,Sa nookksr..
and rich styles, at Nos. et cad 64 Plaiket streirt

=llMl==

MEM

ENUINE MERBIIIDA .AREOW ROOT Pearl
age, :Tapioca Pearl Barley..and Heeltfr's Farina.

Just received,and for sale bye A.MESA JONES.

A A. MASON & CO. have on hand and` are"inr daity
receipt oT largo quantiticieof 1101" _ZIOOdig

ISIIOn enrich Figured Bilks, Satins,Ceshaterec,Ds moh_elt.
Ice. All of which they wilt gnatantee'in.Pnte•:__4l;l2el

1,3 Express, at EtwelMl A- MASON
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